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BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 
MULTIPLE SUBJECTS 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 
srriAL OFFERED 
September 10, 1976 
The College has received approval to offer a program in Mia-
tiple Subjects with an Early Childhood Enphasis this fall. 
credential will prepare a teacher to work especially 
however, as part of the multiple subjects credential it will 
q^lify the individual to teach pre-school through sixth grade, according to 
Florence Mote, program coordinator. 
Teasers already holding a multiple subjects credential would be able, with 
one q^rter of additional course work plus five weeks of full-time student teach­
ing, to earn the early childhood option. 
CSCSB is one of the few colleges or universities in the Southland \diich offers 
me option m early childhood education. The College previously offered a similar 
program under the Fisher Bill, now supplanted by this new credential, authorized 
mder the^an Act and approved by the California Commission for Teacher Prepara­tion and Licensing. 
76-77 ACADEMIC YEAR 
OFFICIALLY OPENS 
MON.. SEPTEMBER 13 
The 1976-77 academic year officially begins Monday, Septem­
ber 13. A two-day orientaXion program for new first-time 
CSCSB students and their parents, held at Serrano Village, 
begins Sunday, September 12, and continues Monday for 150 
students and parents. 
**•' packets become available at Admissions and Records Office on Monday, September 13. 
O Also on Monday, a general faculty meeting will be held in PS-10 at 9:30 a.m. 
0 ^  Tuesday, September 14, new faculty orientation will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Lower Commons. 
X./ Advis^ ent for juniors, seniors and graduate students takes place Thursday, 
September 17 and continues Friday for freshmen and sophomores. (See IT*S HAPPENINGi) 
* * * 
RESUMES The Conege Cafeteria will resume service 
OPERATION MONDAY^ following a one-and-a-half-month summer 
break. 
Beginning next Monday, September 13, a regular schedule of hours will be observed: 
7:15 a.m.-6 p.m.,  Men. thru FrI .  
Forkel, a new manager who joined the College last July, will be responsible for the Cafeteria operation. 
THFRON PACE TO WORK WITH Theron Pace, College Housing Coordinator since 1969, 
POP AND PUCMH'l' OllICES has resigned that position to "ork p Educations 
fc.u.R. mu ruHcp. Opportunities Program Researcher with the E.O.P. Ot 
fice and as Placement Counselor with the Placement Office, both half-time positions. 
As EOPResearcher, a new position funded by the 
lished on all CSUC caucuses, he will set up a research desi^ 
on EOP students, past and present,to be used for future analysis. 
As Placement Counselor he will work with Placement Office 
occupational materials for graduate ^ reer employment each 
with career monographs of it as a means of presenting maior. He will also work with video tape, exploring rcr<;R aradmte em-^c^kional opportunities, and assist with publication of the CSCSB graduate em 
ployment bulletin. Job News. 
Dr. Pace, who minored in research and statistics ® il^^'Here 
Director of Housing at the University of Redlands prior to coming village ' 
S serWras tL College's first Housing Coortoator he saw s™o Vaia^^ 
population grow from 150 students occupying four houses to 250 in eight 
this Fall. n * * 
CAL STATE STUDENTS Four CSCSB students, selected under t'lf, J^^ternational 
IN STUDY ABROAD PROGRAM Programs of CSUC, are studying abroad this fall. 
Raul Ceja and John Tarpai will study sociology at the University of Uppsala, 
Sweden. 
Helen LaPointe and Thomas Randolph will spend the school year studying French 
at the University of Aix-en-Provence near Marseilles. 
The students will be given six weeks of intensive language study at their 
European universities. Credits earned abroad will apply toward their Cal State 
degrees. * * * 
STUART ELUNS RECEIVES Stuart Ellins, Asst. Prof., Psychology, has received a 
COYOTE RESEARCH GRANT $4,500 grant from the Los Angeles County 
Agriculture for the corraiig year to continue l^s researcn 
on the application of a conditioned taste aversion procedure for reducing coyote 
predation on sheep in the Antelope Valley. 
Dr. Ellins has also corrtleted construction of a coyote 
pus where he and psychology students will study the predatory behaviors of coyotes. 
it ii 
— T6e College congraCulaiee ttr. 
CSCSB BULLETIN PERSONAIS a.TTI> MTS. Dirk Smtfs on f§e oc-
Th. Cali(o,n,a S,« College, San Bernard,no ci'siotl of eo 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col' fember / itt "Hiafilati^, Mr. Smifs, a natrve of t-t)C Ketg 
lege Relations, AD-I5t, Ext. 7217. Material ^ c t 11 #" DioXlO fecfitvtciott. 
for publication must be received by noon erlonbs, is a local, self-entployeo pt J 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. futier. Mr5. 5mif5, formerly Carolytl KittO, tS 
Editor Barbara Nolte Sfitbetif Kealf^ Center secretary. T§e coitple will re-
Pnnted at Duplicaimji in Kigeianb. Continued on Page i 
[PERSONALS - I ^ HX-A§raf (KeaXt^ Sciences anb Humoti Ecolofty) 
Continued from page 2 firsf cf)iXb, q. 6a«g0fer, Honya Senca, born August 
' — —— — J weighing seven pounbs, seven ounces. 
+ 
FA^nfe WoAAtn {Pkybli^^ u}ho hu been hobpltatized at Kat6eA ioA. tAeatment oX 
o/ooa exxjtb ^.n hJj, /u/jht'^tuny, uxu bc.hedn/ed to f^etuJin ho^^e todoM {o^ eonvatebcence. 
tjx, Jtki/iAen expected to be o££ ^OA . an extended pentod tone. M'U. WoAAen 
[Betty, ioAmet Abbt, Ckiei oi Cu&todtal SoAvteeti] ti) on cAutekeb ob a Kibatt oi 
a broken ankte. ° 
* * * 
LECTURERS ARE Eight lecturers have received appointments as assistant 
APPOINTED ASST. PROF. professor: 
^ Chris Grenfell , P.E. & Rec.; Christopher O'Hare, Psychology; Mary Minns, Nur­
sing; Lloyd Campbell, Education; Alvin Wolf, Education; T. Patrick Mullen, Educa­
tion; Robert E. Pratt, Education; and Carolyn Martin, P.E. & Rec. 
* * * 
^ College campus will be offered on Tuesday, Sep-
TOUR CbCbB CAMPUS tember 14, by the Cal State Faculty Wives. All faculty wives 
, . invited to meet at the Commons at 9:30 a.m. and join the 
tour, which will take approximately one hour.Transportation will be provided. 
Please contact Dorothy Jambor, 862-1089, for further information. 
* * * 
THREE FACULTY MEMBERS David Kantorowltz, Asst. Prof., Psychology, has been no— 
E^N PH.D. DEGREES tified by Rutgers U. that he has passed all requirements 
for the Ph.D. In Clinical Psychology. Dr. Kantorowitz' 
dissertation was on "Orgasmic Conditioning: Pre—Orgasmic Reconditioning and Post-
Orgasmic Deconditioning." 
Gary R. Ray, Asst. Prof., Admin., has been awarded the degree of Ph.D. in 
Economics, effective August A, from U.C,, Santa Barbara. An "Economic View of 
Do-It-Yourself Activities," was the title of his dissertation. 
George E. Roth, Asst. Prof., Anthropology, has received word that as of Au­
gust 31, he was awarded the degree of Ph.D. in Anthropology from Northwestern U. 
His dissertation was on "Incorporation and Ethnic Group Change: The Chemehuevi 
Indians." 
* * * 
MI5 THEFT PROMPTS A recent theft of a car 1n the Parking Lot brings a caution 
ADVICE ON LOCKING to all College personnel to lock their cars. 
According to College Police, being sure your car is locked is the No. 1 de-
terrant against auto theft. Auto thieves and burglars go from car to car trying 
doors. The one that is unlocked is the one usually "hit." 
College Police also advise against leaving items such as keys, or any valuables, 
Inside cars. Put all items in the trunk and lock it, they caution. 
* * * 
ADMINISTRATIVE State, San Bernardino has an opening for Housing Coordinator, avail, immediately. 
OPPORTUNITIES Housing Coordinator, under the supervision of the As:iOC. Dean of Students administers the on-
• ^ n 11 and off_campus housing programs of the College. Qual.t Ph.D. and 2/yrs. .exp, as an adminis-
College or University Housing program, 2/yrs. of Residence Dir., Head Resident or higher. $15,576 -
$18,756 112 month position); to apply contact Dr. Russell J. DeRemer, Assoc. Dean of Students. 
3 
Professional Activities | Robert Blackey (History) has been appointed 
Chief Reader for the College Board Advanced 
Placement Examination in European History. Next week, Sept. 15-17i he \d.ll 
be in Princeton, N.J. for a meeting of the AP-CLE? Examining Committee in 
European History. 
VJalter Hawkins (EOP) was elected Parliamentarian for the San Bernardino City 
Unified School District's Compensatory Education Advisory Committee. 
+ 
Margaret I^enz (Education) has been selected Woman of Achievement by the League 
of Women Voters of San Bernardino. Dr. Lenz will be honored at a reception 
Friday evening, Sept. 17. 
+ 
Thomas Meisenhelder (Sociology) has been notified that his paper, "Symbolic 
Action, Art and Social Order: The Sociological Theory of Hugh Dalziel Duncan," 
will be published in The Journal of the History of the Behavioral Sciences* 
He also will read a paper entitled, "Toward a Sociology of Popular Culture," 
at annual meetings of the Midwest Popular Culture Assn., Oct. 30-31» at Bowl­
ing Green State U., Ohio. 
+ 
Arthur Moorefield (Music) recently spent five weeks in Budapest, Dresden, 
Leipzig, and London where he was engaged in research for the second volume 
of his edition of the music of Johannes Galliculus. 
Christopher O'Hare (Psychology) was appointed to the Board of Directors of the 
San Bernardino County Mental Health Assn. He will also serve as Chairman of 
the Graduate Program Committee of the Department of Psychology. 
* * * 
Tech. Asst. II time) - Drama Dept. , Prepare patterns, working drawings, cut 4 
prepare work; supervise students 4 assist during production. Qual.; B.A. in drama, 
stagecraft or related field desirable, l/yr. theatrical prod. exp. at Tech. Asst. T level; 20 hrs./wkly.; 
$Wil.50 per/mo.; apply by Sept. 17. 
+ 
Student Aff. Trainee I - Counselor Intern time) - Provide psychological services emphasising counseling in 
personal, career planning, and academic matters. Qual.: B.A.; candidate in M.A. program in psychology; 20 hrs./i^cly; 
$466 per/mo.} temp,; avail. Sept. 20. Submit letter 4 resume to Dr. Tom Rivera, Assoc. Dean of Students. 
Cler. Asst. IIA - Receptionist in Evening Services Office doing general office work. Qua!.: Type 50 wpra; l/yr, pd. 
cler. exp.; 3s30 - 8:30 p.m. M-Th; $3.88 per/hr.; to June 3O, 1977; apply by Sept. 15. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIB - Financial Aid Office; secretary to the Director of Financial Aid. Qual.: Type 50 wpm; Short­
hand 80 wpm; l/yr. pd. cler. exp.»40 hrs./wkly; 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; perm. $719 per/mo.; apply by Sept. 14. 
+ 
Stock Clk. - College Library-Teceiving mail, supplies, books and other materials, etc.; Qual.: l/yr. pd. stock 
exp.; possess a valid California Driver's License; possess the ability to lift heavy and/or cumbersome materials; 
40 hrs./wkly; occasional evenings and week-ends; perm. $769 per/mo.; apply by Sept. 15. 
+ 
Campus Peace Officer - Performs duties as a state law enforcement officer, issues citations for infractions of 
vehicle code violations; etc. Qual.: A.A. Degree; P.O.S.T. Basic Course; l/yr. revelant exp.; minimum age 21; 
4 day work week; $1192 - $1433, apply by Sept. 15. 
» « * 
ADDITIONS; The following new employees are welcomed to campus: 
7320 FROST, Irene (Marvin) 1700 Date St. Apt. 1131 
Cler. Asst., Library San Bernardino 92404 _ lf-6^ 883^001^ 
7205" MCDOWELL, Margaret 1700 Date St. Apv.> 1046 
Personnel Mgmt. Spec- San Bernardino 92404^ 
ialistj, S^l^l 88£^564i, 
7571 RENNO, Sharon 7O58 Bangor Ave. 
Cler. Asst., Sch. of Highland 92346 86235847 
PROMOTIONS: Congratulations to: Margaret Siimmers to Library Asst. II; John Camien to Library Asst. I; 
^Juan Ab^£a__to Campus_Peace_Officer^^ 
CHANCES: Theron Pace to Placement Coxjnselor and E.O.P. Evaluator; Ext. 7551; Laraine Turk to Ext. 7405; Barbara 
Allen to Mojave 112; Carolyn Kind name change to Carolyn Smits; Jack Bennefield to IO59 W. 2nd Street Apt.C; 
Rialtc_92326j. 87i-1980j. Sheila_Cheetharn to_328^5_Avej. G;_Yuca.ipa_923i9i 191-2913^ 
IZFT THE COIXEXJE: Ray Montgomery TPhysical Plant)'; Linda Scott TRecordsl; Hike Frick TCollege Police); 
C^ol^_Perkins__(Financial Aid)_ 
4 
a t  CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,  SAN BERNARDINO 
when. . . what. . . where. 
Health Center now on regular schedule 8:00 a.m. - k.'30 p.m. M-F for students 
;UNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
10:00 a.m. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
8:00 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 
niESDAY. SEPTEMBER 11 
9:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
WEDMESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
' 9:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
I 3:00 p.m. 
[THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER l6 
8:30 a.m. 
' 11:00 a.m. 
piDAY, SEPTEMBER 1? 
8:30 a.m. 
' 8:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
First time CSCSB students and parents arrive 
for two day orientation program 
Serrano Village 
BEGINNING OF THE ACADEMIC YEAR 
Continuation of orientation for first time CSCSB students 
Registration Packets available 
General Faculty Meeting 
General Education Faculty Meeting 
New Faculty Orientation 
Faculty Wives Tour of Campus 
Music Theory Placement Examinations for all 
new Music Majors 
Piano Proficiency Placement Examination 
All College Advisors Meeting 
Liberal Studies Advisors Meeting 
School Meetings 
Department Meetings 
Adms. «& Rec.;SS-lOO 
PS-IO 
Lower Commons 
Lower Commons 
Commons 
FA-104 
FA-104 
PS-10 
PS-10 
Advising for Juniors, Seniors, and Graduate Students 
Meeting of Administration Majors PS-10 
Advising for Freshmen and Sophomores 
EOP Orientation 
New EOP Student Advisement & Workshops 
Faculty Reception 
PS-10 
PS Classrooms 
Commons 
